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'ýûedingIy'gr&tifying to the members of the
P.ECFPrioN IN TORONTO OF

Ovi- Luncheon Committee and host Holderneu. 0' t Dom*ffic'
TRE RALIF*X Pe When the fint relay had thoroughly appoued

SIONAL BAT.TAMON. their appetites, the second half came forward.

THn enthusiagm Of the c'tzeun of Toronto anici ahowd. themselves to be fuuy equal t'O

returning volunteers thair comradex an trencher-men.
in the receptionS Of the At the officers, table, wheu luncheon hgd
is on th. inrease, and w1ll 'be so 'until the

9M.,, is mached, when Our Own been partaken of, lÀeut.-Col. Bremner rose

'boys are tenderad a ,ýaI welcome. There in hie place aid. expreRed for the officers and 
LAM! 1 E 01

are fow Who have lot $hOuted thernaelves men of the regimînt hi.-3 thanks for the hand-

hoarse on (me or two oS""'ffl in we,.Iooming -- a manner in whie , the Corporation Of 
This is the Domxsnc.

fortable Toronto had trested them. His men had 
Yes, 3;ýu eau depend

.the returning hel Who left coin coule t') the City as stranger3, but they had 1 itri-,olq- on lier.

home t, go to the North-West tO quell the been received. as brol He thanked the TUE EK»VMýý UVER, VJD#41Mî

ouncement that the Hali- 1 AND Tp.z 13LO01).
rebellioit. The arm d gentlemen uf the committee again

,Id reach. the Union Station Cd A. W. DRAIN, Algent,
'YZn for their hospitety.

fem %ttalion wou state of Mayor Manning, in responding, said iliey
on XonUy nightÏert the city in a were only too happy tû have an opportunity1 tiMe to ee th,, a hearty of exteljdirg the hospitality 01 the City te
«Citemen fot a _ ,

weldonie; Crowals thVý,ný the Union Sta- the soleers from the ma. He -wa.; glad, as

finally y"ved that the the reprmntative of the citizenq, to have
tion utitil news Wsa the pleamum of wt!lwm;ng men whohad trà-

battâtioli-W goneon to Niapn Falls, and velleil 3,OW miles front thoir humes tô quell WELCOME10Ô DUR 'I.Boys" HÙMÉ
would not reach her8 till the fOI10 W'ng day' the eeditioui -men -who had' r iàed. disturb-

They were expect0a to arrive at one o'clock auc"'in the ';orth-We-,t.- 1

terda afternoon but were dûtained at The men were formed in co in sir-BliEr EST,
yee y anld. marched ta: tl;e foot. of "i";Ckat

ithstanding the number of Z t
Notvv Stmet, where the carý were waiMtg Io receive

times the hour of the trrival of the battalivii thm. The moving off ofthe men causea tho

had beau put Off, whOnthe locomotive gteam- crowds to burst anew ilote cheerý, which were on Z.lausem

al ng the Esplanade U4,ltk ()f the Union kept u '.) with undiffiiiiished vigor until the diaton Commemial #m&rs,
uuteg4ýéf.ùre three o>è,lùçk thé big locomotives with coloeal r-norts biegau to

StatiSi a fe* mi dmw the long line of coachea away. As the

natgzx volunteen a màgnifiSut speedljâcreaSd the matis of people broke into

vatiou. The CTOwa Wà iibt.jm6 large Mo that a runý14nd followeil in the wààke of the vaniah- _r. 1-

te ùMffl.Tl Dgillientë op ing train, the -plaffarin of.the lent car of which turuw Aud îï-

th& uncertainty, 61 the b4ed a beeýkiv.e clooi.in swarming time.

In a brid inoment, ho4Ç1ýr, the lant red coat and1tata'",
was a x.

atrivalali4.*e fee uring, *or , ' lý rounde-green, jaeket diw Mn Dealer
ipg kours, but it EU4 as enthuàedtkin ýthe dume ut thé bloxihO'L-d Sltàlâôný.-,

ThOu#ândîý1wût-e in front. Vie 1Tdifax Vü1uûteers.ýý called Ont fer

,ýhilst àlI the *inaÔwB Sud, active service on March 21w. and left for thé Pelt and M
North-Went ôn A râ Uth "They artived bt

usas 4nd Winnipeg eleveu tyiêk afteý 4 ADE W-DE 8rj?ÉÈrý ýT. J
'Th-0 r-at of 1-iost-ho r. They Rtàyed st,.

ijý,tko*ýgety ere,_ th&týploce a ihort tim , and weià on tiý Swift
ýO icapgbt ýý6f rrant, where they a a nuw a

]!uMâeà,ý the lattai wéu%- at thii p 'int
*&Of the train Wùs the In

,the loçbWdtlv-, k'ýOrtiOnof tlié.battalion Wero: âj&ýýqIgèuttY
64 us1asiâ,ý. Chffl te Mnobi. jaw, somé to Medit-ine Rat,

«u'jiveniW ed Aà"ý-Ab eùd the b4l6nèe ýto , Saokatchewan .làlldiug.renew , , 1. ý À,AM . lu& 1 .,ý:to ànum GOGD:A1thýugh1h0YýAid;nùt.ée« part jýéýt(y t- l . -', ;,

Mmùi; Ai the c 4w
ing, théy 4id wr!»-*àý -reï; of thàii.,m t''. notwmn Ajjý_: ýeAeeà" tjiair &pp= éý 1410' ý_1' !' - .

T 'Ifibre, they

uitbed tuýdm04 c. b)$
ed ôiscers. '-e' boi.î*î !

warted ý&ùfý

-Ing "rS,5e'*e re T,ý,ocý the mdn'-'Uiêd ý1nà eight are on the

Grenïdiers btîîtail play sick list, They W.r'. O;àýed ho -me Jast week,

jag Haro Comas "' but for a tinte the munie was and left Winnipeg 6n Thursday at midnight, CITY OF LIOIMDONo,
drowned by the cheering. Aftier the excite- On vùnted Niagara Falls and' Oyrlczs-«XS- Front Md 30&=« Sumeta, FRùm f3EpTEMBER'7TRro 12TH, 188e,

hat subsided the Mayor and ^iý: catâract. Many of them 'rougi Street lvh"t. si xia&8ý murt M- plu UsU now resdy, App1y by pont eUt or otherwW,
ment had soinew ^ýra part of the country before, oùM atffl wuw, OU Vouge Fît,

Committee approached the "t. W seorel 1e«t*ý
th, RecePtiou and all are highly pleued with »eir visit-

t, invite the troops to dine at the Albion
trai Th6 Mail.

Hotel. Colonel Bremuer, in command of the

battalion, cordi&UY ewpW th a invitation. TUE RETURNOF THE elEGI)fENT.
at the howny

ýOm, thst had bean _coord,ýd lhe troops, Tux bella boom ont to the cloudy sky,

ana said that all &long the line during thoir Th-e deep drums beat tumultuonaly,

journey tiley had been royallY received. The The mutW musie's =uffi and cry

bugles sounded au(l the différent companies Make all the citytiumb 1

fell into columns of fours to march to the There are tender eyes at every pane,

htel. The i)attalion was oomposed of six And, Pite of wind Md euvmg rein,

01 

the 

et= 

BURNS'

of the 66th and 63rd, and twO coin- From square and alley, atreet and loue, G,

.es of the HaMax C-arrison Artillery. it The nager people come.
pam n and 32 oflioers. in spite
numbered 349 me nid WhAt do they conte toseek and we l

of thair weather-besten aPPfflm'Oe it cO Why do týèY gaze BD earn"Y ?

be wen thât the men Were a fine sturdy lot. what My the Mraffl aurat4aun bel

Bi-onzed faces, torn oosta, patohed pente, bats A handhd of haggvd nien 1

whiich Were nOVIBrintended W militieinervicO,

but which hâd been pras" into une to take

the place of thaï, departed predecesoors, did. Mute sud 6trange gru their facu &Il,

'Notbigg leu th" a battle cAU,

notjetract from the militry bearing of the With boom of cannon and shriek of bali,
an. They Vithai looked soldierly, intelli-

Could obake tbeir even bruath.

gent, and dating.

When, the, volu-tdej litoppea out of the written in every Ihie aud. Cnirve

ýAre tales of courtge and iron zierve--
train Àýý recognized'by par- Mary Andemr WHtý9

'h,,ý'àa bf fire tried bearts thst never swerve de44

sono »ed fDWaril,,, .and ýtejî

after a h U'ty" the handýand à few Froin danger or from death.

eir places.- A with tau,
w.1ýîzbf offl fatigue and pain,

inthe best,
z,,ry SÔW and amoky with btttle atain,

of -humor. -wo, with decultF -that';the 'Saékthey come te theïr hûmça agnin, ..........

crOý "W .ýprlwmclback sud ilhe- COMPaGieu ij4aged an by many yesrai

fell4n. Af»r thiît hâd heen ýàcdompÙsËéà,
01 the noyalCmndiffl, ro bande

eded by j:ie bon 'But(Iýumiàî out f ni th6 g2zing
h 3l"y a womm bilent àtadzý

they marêh,ý1 àI(ýng York to King and along
Who longé to gmp t4iîî >barà browýn hmièd»

KigtýoweàÉ"kotSquare. 'Henrtyàw And-wash thom white ýià t«M

b ranch. more oreau ýhe stitioh
r widéîW-tËé îAad xtnr 

iû un

en as tispia»voà along the'routeto 

'rie

tilusiawù,,w 
sold by Cawmw

îhe 

streel 

T'attend 

AÙ 
à.

the ]ýôt4,- >Ciýw'ao ýwO4w Mijýà with bunet

'15 i#0 itô the st. g, herole Ir, âe«
1-11 , 41t 15q

iormea â,,iio't an -ýýbrà. T
-tvery WM Tor-ide by 1 1ýý

t ïjiý, . ýwho:ýý W'

d'iii thestreet îi4n 9 âvr,ýititi thýiV f ýîD 1 t and atkg

ý8,;iAjâs th-DY le ý4e&;thrùl 'ioÙi-m

thom'ELad t"Wesl
Ir. -F-lièf

-à die, 
YôRk É TOR Pý

b'ief it
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HOW TEIE TROOPS' -JOURNEYED FROMPORT ARTHUR rPo notice of the J)asýenger-s to. euggest thù neûêt. ý of miliLary discipline. Tho conduct of the
TORONTO. troopý wu excellent, arid theýf rMèrnizaýpp of tbewMidlandem. ivith, the Quebeekers a pleasant

(Prom P-30wi 0býý eýVe &iUýr, illu,,trated by Mr. J. W. Beng-oèVh:) foaturfie. - In theý4r)(ýn, it,"ý-, but à,-àeýýrt rime tý) make th-(--' Officers of the two corps
e býst of feeling 8oj)n.prevailed,A PKAM(,'AL thPt e i. not all boer and sldttles," and all whQ acli ütherý and th

have selon the stainod. uniforma aýâ 'bronzad faces of th la veteran militiuù on who liavo nowl
arrived at their homoý wil1'bý d4osed th agrée th'at soldiýrjug embraces somëthi' tlhan-,
the Il pride, ponip, and oircumetance of.glor'iôua war. Éougli and rew1y wèi,ýa the nien d ti'àiýfidlantl Battalion and QIJ obec Voltige "un wha oui rked onthe C, P, 1t'ýàha teamài-p,,klberta,
with a comÉortablè eonviction that iiow, aý any'rate, the liÀrasliýil)s (À the caMpugn wore ovéz.
The Reene upon the wharf wm, aniniated, T1ý aulouiltof bagýýewm co2nsidùmblé.' "If
ý,eemed te in'elude, everything from-li wardlub to a huskyrepresented property, the nature of'w ýi"I1 B"à H

id only be, uaj O-Wêver" ."Iný y-

THE. INDTAN '%VAR DANCE.ne Vol geurs were- ostig m t1y young mon of martial physique and ail of them
wqjre gétlwýe f aild refinement. They hall improved thoir opportunities ofÀ 

the
"InY13 of, noble red man;, wÈile doin' garrison duity in the countiy of the

'41ackfeet -- d s, became adel)tB in t'ho performance of the Indian w;ýr dance. The ladies on
býùâ Ùio -Alh, tired of this Jiýeîsion, and constantly req'uested its rlýpetitîon. It

an Mspimk O'wituoss tfib officérB of the gà1lant 9thîquât themselves in a cirele onTHE BAý 0,,ýWE. àud, aftýr gravely passing the pipe of peace around, ris(j une after the other tomake- th'd a v éýry ýrief time eLerved tu, epý!ý4h. 'nte, h f tlloý_'h d poifýniýed in ti) la aY Of horse-stealing and lifting scalps,f o'rr wl tý- t e h2ld_ýýof the ve5sel. the roÙiiýok INe om arkît1ùn, 'in n ýr'nd to eec the entire group rise to tUeir feût. and lnove round in exact imitationlacla mig t eeen afitAý7artWGuIî -04 _ýculiarsteP of theso-called dance of thé Indian braves.b sever% à. (pW Mes, -df-cS itt'. that c,,ý1à b.prââ) to -tÊoo u pire 1estýeÉls tht-Wccomp]Àghments of thegallant9ih or)nfined to mimicryof thopractims of theâtlier,..a f ow n a4,; allof thiim w0ro capital vocalisu, trce ory', and many in ument-il performers of by noâubsiîlýer4ýof Ottaiva, ithp -6,fâbr raérit. Theýý kept the pot boiling with 80ine fun or other overy evcuing,ima to get àttaéh'éd to thü; id ow.- - ù ýýnàs,> Iý411 ho. rè1k ýý.1à 4îâe Aýà1i1l'cs part able to the ladies, If any one wanted an aecompani-ee ', _,, _ _. . * ý ý .- ý' ý i. ý - - - icularlY agr-19 ý me OrIqlls eatue-Pla g a ek up ý ',pli&Yed'Itýéy- 'ays ready t6 àlîge, and that was how we *îme to have Il RuledéerÀtteh ùIl muqie4 offect and illlendid etorus, bya Sergeant-Major froinýee- ô_ngý the îIjpVýtablè 'Iias man, h4d, rqfùMdthe'.gangý
ore, 1'. an --eý _2

coiîiPletý ;hW ý'LPMr "à "c mie.-
of Qve weè&,ý

)1âd t-he';g"ôoti:aliip t
the wharf to,

0 thý cheers of'
ed pol)iilat4I)n of

Pýý Arthur.eaid the 1týàimî
oCthe, excellent bavil éf thoý
st nited Empireý

ýwhüsû captain's. beamang face -
à4onq výthýenthUîàî, ýh,, e4o ja ë,ý

énbgo. 1ý t'jok. 801. fittle
8offled duwiý'eoa bt4vd the ve8sol, for, ntwi-tli.

et@-uding. h groût mpacity, the ecena on the main

"EULE BIIITANNIA."7w eo ME"e bo an èii-guardeinan, who was ivounded at Cut Knifo Creek, after serving Her Majesty
twe1lt:ý, yeara ýrithout a scratch. The most wonderful thhig about this trip was how the

en au 'ivo of e lited byý'Q',ùh 'ý419')ùgh,, 8toward majàý ý to, girà n'gôud sqiia-r43 meal tu even- rnie, of the iic)o passengers three times'
méh ÀÉý(if thé suldiora Wok their imfýals iu the salo(_)iiý though only the officom and thoheian, iod th. *n, 0 y, mmodated with stat-erooms.spe te cc('

Z c. ;.'P,. 
of Btrength and soeurity, while their

ilt5in stic b jon,ý 1tý jiý,h 
mience to passengerE.

8 1 proeoe 
soon brnught us to Sault SW. Marie;

whqre no obstruction ivas offèred by the U.S. author-
lties te, the vessel conveyýin- trriops tàrough the locks'
On 0-sven Sound beirig reached the pretty little town
was seeli V) be gav with buiiting, and a most artistie
triumphal arch had boen erected on the wharf. Hore
the firùmen kept an open space for the landing of thétroQps,ý wlic, wore Ruceûssively m. to-Lrehod oïr partako oî

7 a nice ropast provided by the ladies, .1fterwards, upon
'ihe wharf might bc seen pretty girls begging specimens
of harà tack from the volunteers, whon an exchange,
of autýc;ltnplis would take place--ho writing his lapon
thé bi8cuit, she writing hers Inside hiB hehueL It is
hard t(Y say whether thiB preliminary exchange of name
on the part of the ladies may in ûny particular case be
productive of a permanent one horeaft,017, but such
chances are not a1togetlier peyond the

ûrons boha) iur CAUBed rüý L to be .""AgAry, sat hwideuflod on the f orocastle, under the The enthusium of everybody seemed uliboulided, and
une Vý,1cred geut4ýdýîn nianifested his goodwill by Il ieg down the train and his
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invited ta take a drink, and otherwise good-naturedly chaffed by his white bruthom ne ta have doup, and whoever sayg 1 did must have oonsiderable inventive power. AU the mon
Mitiland Battalion's train waë the 1 firet 10 start, =d it left with the hearty cheers 'of the did wý11 on thet day. 1 ain proud of them."

Quebeckers, who -n ale,119 IT the ç,%rs and war'ly ahook the outatretcheil handg of their Could Yen tell mi,, auything about the general eonduet of the campaigar'
f,,.iew-soldien. The géod f eûliug thug niallifested was spontaueoua and thoroughly rociprocaL Well, that is rather a difficult question to 4noeer9 na it covers rather a wide field. I

It is impossible tg properly estimate the importance te rnay say 1 have had difficultios and cliscoumgtimente ta meet and overcûme at every, step. 1
the national futnre of Canada of thus bringing together, have been vilifled and iiýtisrýII)resent,-,d by many of those with whom 1 have been brought in
froni diffélent Provinces, represontative bodiets of the Contac t, chief amofflt whonl have beau the gelleral body of the preas correspondents, 'Who, in
ý'bust majihood of the c-untry. The cordial goodwili spite of the generoua treatuient 1 accorded thein, have donc acarooly anything elue than
manifes" augurB well for the permanence of the Dornill- blacken my ellaracter. According to their ide" 1 never had any plam, never Imew whati to
ion. Mention should net be ümitted of the fact that do, nor how ta do anythir. Xn(lwli# was the remoii for all this 1 Simply beSuxe, -when
fý1ü0ug the foremost on the Wh -arf to greet the troopa thoy ealue to me and asked for information respectffig my plans and future *proceedinge,
wheu -the îUberta steamed up to it, was a detachment of refuheil ta give it them, pa'ny iroralnotives of mution, and partly frcIm the fact that it was
the Salvation Army, who had turxied out in force. The absolutuly impossible to tell what was likely te happen in the roursa of Buch a campaigu.
feiale mernber-i of t1iîs organization, it was plea&,tiit to Bupiides, 1 did not cousider it was consistant wit4, My position ta give away information h
see, were by no meaus frugal of thOir plea»Ilt, greetings nece-marUi of a private nature.
ta the boys, and if they failed in the &-at ttak t. 1 consider that aftý_,r the geaoroue treatment ac'corded. the oùrrcapondente they behâved
actually e4pture Borne recruita, it must at atty iate be in an unju8t a-nd ungencri)us maauer,ýaad if myroputation asa Koldier depended upon their
&dmitted that they wore fairly successiul àt çaptivation. criticignas they would h&viw inflicted au irroparàble iajury upon me. As it is, 1 con Bay with

The 31idlanders, as nléntioned, had the first âtart fro justifiable prido thet my mputation is abcye such at" s as thm. 1 deeply regret that oneowep Sound, but the untimely break -down of their i gr two of offi
my ceril joined with my traducera in those attacks apon my ability as a com

erigine cansed, that which was to have taken the Quebeek- mander, and 1 heve 4eard the mast galling rema.rk.a mýde byý people. inky camp without tak.
ers forwarà te be substituted. ThM entaüed a delay of 1 i-g ý,ny noticeof thýem. Wheu marching fram Gabriel 1 Damones àoa&ing tg Batoche 1 made

-ý,N S. A. RECRUIT« Boule six hou" for the latter, during whicti they had 1
a corw4emNJ3 detour, àa yon ar,ý aware, té: ý ouable me tà Attack the reW position at a point

nbundant týpportililitY ta iDiprove their acl.juaintance with the reeidenta of Owen Sauna ording ta the plan of BàtSke 1 had. in my possession, was the Most advanu4mous
lige of the place, as it wu neceewuT, io remain for, all atithough not mach chance to extend their knowle ack. As I dili'nat teR avery Tom, Dick, and Harry my ]pl»m, such remwks sa

,,,,ithin honring of the bugle, as no one onulil tell wheti. the -assemble " might be ordered. tlà "The Gonerai is loat,' 'He doesn't know whathe ig doing,' and t1ýe likp, were hcarýd on eà aide&

so-arld. EventuallY, the start was made, and about four the train moved out. Not- Snob a ente of things would not be allowed in the rogular army, but as it was a volunteer
withstanding the delay which had taken place. at everY PQ 110nk the line wherO a feW 1 f

houses existed, groups of village" miýht be oeon ýatie»t]Y'a'wùiting the airival of the train, 0 1 had to make allowances, although at limes 1 muit Bay it walî veey tTying.ý If-they had,
Only formed a j ust estirwite of the difâcultie8 1 had, ta contond with, auch remark would.

the passing of which was grOeted with the waviug of handkoreýiOfs and other manifeetations i nover have boon made. 1 conaider tha people of Canada owe me a deht of gratitude, and 1
_n Boule of the larger places, Boule aftO Pta had U m 0 At dOéP tien- am happy ta say, that since my arrival in the city of Winnipeg, it han been graçefully and

notably nt Orangeville, where a handsoine arch of evergreeno4 embéllished *ith suitable am
er to en& le m n ply acknowledged, notwithstanding the continued cavilJing of my tmduôers."

,,,tWes, stretched across the'tWk- No at,)PPagoB tGOk Place, -howey b de 0
te bc made, but At thé, Que Or twO Pcintà whare the traiu paused ta take water, the

ladies were on hand wÎth gOweýq "d l"iquete to bestow upou Ma returning Boldi,ýrs. CANADA'& WICLCOXIE.

FRAL ont, ye bella, lo0- buts the rollIng drùm 1
With victury crownd- Imm war'a red p1bin they 0=eý

Canada, rine l and honor pay, for brave deeda done
1nýthy dear name, ta every warrior am.

Are the8e my sons," elle uks, Il I greet to-day 1
Wbere aTe the boys I eadly mut:&"y 1

Thete &rp e men, g--býz0d,,*ud battlewom
these the ledit for wholh mý- heart w*â tora 1

yez, theae am they ! death faced with courage ate=
Makes lion.he&rted boys brave mon retui= 1qý

Take then thy Bons home to, thy mother beart,
For well and nobly have they played. their part,)IUSIC HATH CHA-RýIS-"
But in thy joy and pride forget not those

At Markd,-tie, the local brass band tunied out, and discoursed sw4t music from a flat car Who guarded thee at home from all th y Iffl.
icularly mare the people being

tlie wa8 parti
Twaa net -fault they. shoxe ýnot othere'. SPMËI

g..dwilL The people else 1 ýhýSé, their
particul,éiy-anÀi,6â:týo:shô,w hüb

oc(-,Upiodthe rUûfý l'hey toc would date an& die, te ilphola thy niýme 1
sat upon the fune- aloug the lino of the railwaY

of adjace.nt.Out-bue4iÜgs, and by WaTilig ffigfs and handker, Se elgap them vâ ta thy bre4stimd iay,
hunor ta those,%vho,.had Thauk God for ione and ootm try ode to-day 1proved 1 tilaf they were desirous of

ilevoted their li' e all'i undiir golle go murh fatigue ana privation C. P.
for the nI. laja. in, caies.whereaintenal1ce of law and ûrder in Ci,

was of dieposition tàO 1)1)lege'14te tc, indul.ee' in ex-.
the individuul j he wouU At any rate bEýiligilly. graille CHARGE AT ]ýATQCIM.,
uberant nianifedtation% Of je.,

f of Queeil and eountrý.
his appri'val of the services rendered On bellal

wvered the, distance to West Toronto J unetiol, in little By J. JKThe train s bore. furniâJ
-à the ref1ý1vshnlent rDoin W110 mye that Britieu bloo&-gnvisý teune,,Ver four, houv' a iiied in two

excellent 'lot s4pper w the critire battalion, se rtion Or t hât the oldon fire i a golle,
'I't""Iuneuta. At the upper end ' of mie Spacions apartulent a, PO That swept the fielda of deathlem fame,

ff g,.a4 carpeted, and here tàe. ladieà of the
been cuita When heroes led our soldivra ou?Bing patriotte airs uring thepeoýTmM In Rtt!and=ce to Let tyrant Czars, grown great on wrong,

wîfë Of the L"eal qiergy;mait;.ýurnishing
of the repa8t, Mn. Thoffl op, Believe that fable if they will;

au on . the p: 1 iano. The hOspitality and kindness of all While 1 rehearse, in martial sang,
re 0 a were miýnifegted in mal)y waya- AB ah".

,,,.rds the tuming -tro P A story of Canadian skill,
it iÉ _,M to uention that before the train left the Platform And Ganada is BritiBh 8tilL

. À SMILE.
man in the battaliOn waý praviaed with a cigar by, the gdn«oolry In dutyB name, we lay before the pitsr.ofthe dining hall..of Mr Burgemy proprleto AU day like targets for the rebels' lead,

Wasting our ballets on the aullen bill,

GENERAL MIDDLETON INTFRVIEWED. lu whose grim Bide the enemy wae hid.
lu duty'n manie, we choked out salger down,

To a reporter of the Jýf(jnitoban Goneral Middleton Baid &a fouowà you. And clenelled our rifles in impatient gr&qp
wil, see my position was nv enviable ont, for 1 hsd alw&YB ta bear in mind that they were

Blazing at random, ju8t in duty'a name,
voluuteers, and Dot regular troops, and thorefore had ta be very carefal Dot ta expose them while comrades round us gave their dyiug gasp.
unnecessarily. Ilowever, when 1 ýaw the niý,inner in which they bore fatigue and hardehips

and thoir alludrable Out rang the signal shrill,
during the march from Qu'Appelle to Clarl"s CrOsBiDg, I falt reassurod, Eaýh soldier's hoart ta thriII,
conduat at Fiak Creck coinpletýIY satigüed lue that tlicinenhgdthorightstuffin them. Ican- Along the line the glorious aignal-
net %Peak too bighly of thairbellviar throughout the whole campaigii, and as 1 ý,tated in the Charge ý 1 charge 1 1 charge! 1 t
gneral oraen ifflued at Fort Pitt l'ror t» our dol)&rtlre for home, their readY cheurfuinesfi

under hàrdeip, thoir bravery and soldielly qualitit1ýe, have made MO feel thst it was &tu huuor Up 8prang the Midland and the 90th thon 1

to cotumand, such men." Up ûashed the &c4rlet 6feaç:h Royal Gren, i

is Do you thillic, cxellcrýki, it would have been possible te clean the nbola out of .the ravine Forth thutiàrod "I.ioWs scouýB and Prtùoh'o men
On daiffied brave Holç!ard'a gatling in the van

at Figh Creak- Î" 'Twaa oh argo 1 charge 1 ! chi>rgeyes, cortainly 1 do hutý as 1 said nt the time to sevella officers Who uked nie ta allow

them ta charge with their. nie% ý iliti iýot think the ronult of sucli a charge would have con,- With rousing Britiah oheers
P""td for the 1c)sý of bit, which we WOUI(l h The loyal volnuteers

il It 1188 been said a ýuliýýtukO wa8 mid, by not chuging down into Batoche on the 9th of Swept grandly ou.
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"HOME, SWEET HO blanket, dirtier leggings, clean iron shackles,
and pàlkhad, steel handcufEsý His gbtlices

W lien Sohnny comes wérie ftirtWe,, hiz mien humble t4) aervIty, PIANOS. "DOM INION" ORGANS.-ar-ý,j ho
a the picture lie preaelited as fat, as pos-

followed the fortunesý of the sible removed froin that of bis fellow-chief, GRAND CABINET, COMI31NATIONI
galhuit voluat4-,or inilitia since they set out Poundinaker, when in sintilar cirvumstances.

for th(.,, -North-West to put dijwii the second With. William NicKay. of Battleford, as inter- 8 -QUARE, CHAPEL, CrIANCELe
pýetor, Goii. Middlet-on had an interview UpRioNir, and- VILLA CEM.

rebellion raised by that raàýeàl Riel, it is now n-itli the prisoner. Midclleton appears to
our pleasant tuk to record the saf'e arrival inuch ailvaataw in ialks of this sort. He

ait their respective ht3it(lqluartirs, of the vari.- (lI-wlen't shako with the crimual, nor

nus battalions and corps which havé coin- e iicourage Iiiiiii to deliver a iite&nùigl(,ýss
rhotlomoutàde. He ash-ed him his namp_ and

priseil tho 'North- Wàt Field Force. thon why lie had stayed on the warpali so

Fairly disýgusted with thicir prolonged atay long. To this the Big, Bear roffliod, thàt ýhe

at Fort Pitt, whicli allaccoutite agree in 0011- did not kn6w the whites warited to niake
peaco. Asked . why lie kept the McLe.,tns

deniiiing m ait infiiiitaly unsuitable site for a and other prizoners aü: long, Big Bear replied
large camp, the brdor to embark. for homo thât they won rkot prisoners, but had joined

Wali cordially welcomed. This was promul- his peoplu of their own will, and lie had

gatod Oli the 2rid, of July, and the followi saved theÎT liveB."
The Alberta had proviously arrived at

extract will meet with general apprecia-
Priiiec Albert whore Col. Montizambert, of

tion:- ,îB » Battery, is uow in with Dr.
[ri thus completoing the broakin.- up of M aud the wounded, accompinied ýby the üù

the N-(irtli-Weàt Fiold Force, which hua bcea
lin(ler the immodiate command of Major-Gen- ataff of male and female drossera and nurst s.
eral Middletori during tho lat,-- caiülndgil, lie The jourtiey boing r6surned, Gr-J6nd Rapide,
eanriot lot the officers and mon comprisi tc a au

at the inouth, of the SP4'ka h w , wenwithout expres ta gr ulý:L.sepamf:4 gin il, romhed on the 10tli July., The tzoops lost
tioù with. theiii. Dùrin t la wholo time, ho
haJ3 not had to assemblé a cùiirt-mitrtial, and iio time in removing tlieir Outfit, froxil the

in fact, there has been a total absenuo of boat tu the tram-cars, hy which the portage
crime. They have had real bardshiPs 1,0 had to be Burmounted, and by everl al-
inderko, nal (liffioulties to overcornc- but eve'r,,ytbingwaatriýnsferred to the lake
have mat thon, like men, with ready cheorful- mos'
ness and without complaint. , They, as landin.ff below the rapids. The tratuway la

untrained volunteer soldiero, have hall to, t1ine tuiles and a quarter In length, and was
iiiiive in a country whýýre un extraordinarY builb by the Hudson Bay Company seven
scare existed, and against an onenly whom it.., yeurs ago. The trains are about as large as
wa8 ppblicly decland they would beu ble
to with uniese with grfflt iiuperniority of the railway hand cars, and one horac can pull

s. The fix8t they tmpiovolld, " sho,#n two or thne tons quit-e easily. At either
0-fact thât duriTig the whole three end of the lino the company have storehouses.

ê*ýnltlhýa not more titan two or thrice falsâ T-lephone communication lias ililso been
alarins in canip took place, and thu second
they disproved by beating their enerny, established between the two pointÊ.

superior tô theui in numbers. -Each regiineiit, All the troûpii, ineludtiig the wounded. A BEETHOVEN SONATA,, ý.A BAOH CHROMATIO
cach- corps, oach arnî of the service, has vied having arnîyed,ý,by the nii;îuing of the 13th, i only be fully appreciated whenone agaiiiit the othex, and each lim equally embarkation took place on the lake steaniers PHANTASIE, can
weil don6 tlictitity asaigiiell to it, not forgtt-
ting the transport service, iiiider its able Princess and Colville and thrée barges. j;y rendered on a DOMINION PIANO.
Officer, wliich bas sol well aided us in Our -il o'clock everytliiii.u was in re-Ldiilosýi for 4

movements, the inedical departinent, which 8tartacross Lake Winiiipeg, and the boate PEABODY INSTITTTTF, CONSERVATORY, OF 311US10,
has been so well directed, and the chaplains, Ateaitied dowil the river î1illid lulid cheerin', BALTIMORE, U. S., October 20th, 1884.
who havo so cheerfully and well ministored
to our spiritual coinforts. The Major-Gen- Tlie Princei3,9 led with a barge in tuwi front DzAR SiR,-The Dominion Piano, three of which 1 uged in my studies last summ(.,r
eýal, in taking farewell of his old ëoinrades, whieh waê run a Iiiie coiiiiectinl- the Colville dùring my stay in Novîý Scotia, gave me grent pleasure. It was a very ag
begs tàý wish thein zill happinesg and sitoSisb and fwo other barges. After a few minutes
in their several %valks of life, and to siucerely 1 ý ; Listxument with a clear fine tonc, and ain horiest touch, in EVERY WAY UP TO TIIE

run the mouth of the river was reaclied> and ý;
tLnk them, one and al], for liaving hy their lAke Winnipeg appear4.ýd in ail its vmtriesaý OF THF PRESENT DA-Y.
pUantry, good conduct, and hard work Yours very truly,
eiial)lüd Win b carry to a succes2ful efýlleltl- 1 As fttr as the eyt could reach, nothing but i
sion ývliat will probably ho bis "t cain- the broad unrufaed waters could be soeu. ABGRR HAXERICK,

The fielet, howovior, hall only nieuly' got ut ------- Prîincùýat, Petibady 1nqùýute.

The caralry, having set ' out for Battlef4ýrd into the lake when a 8ea got up, and the
by trail, on tho eveniiig of July 31-d the boats coiiiiiienced to roll, Tliat iiight a heavy JO S E P H R U S E 9 No. 68 King Street West
tlisiiiiýunted portion of the fo, ce lind been storin came up. 1)espite this fact the -trip
diliposed Of aï follows;-Thë nlIrquie, the was ait onjoyable one, t1irre beinýg Very little ro i
largest of the threa steanibéatIs, tookAlie amolig tlieaüldien. Làé Win-
veneral and hie ataff, togethn with the loth 1 inpug la dotted wità iiuillibrOU8 Islands which,
Royal Gren alors and the 90th Battý Faités; fOJ ni Udluiraljle guides for sea-fi£riiig meil. ATTERStho -North-We8t acconunodated the '-ýiidlýuitt 1 The distance front. Grand %pililà te, the
Battalion and one ooýmpwiy..of the Wiuiiipeg il mouth of the Red ltivûr is abý,ut M inil 0
Li-lit liifaritry; whilo the K 'T

Barolffls wU and the trip waa lande in loisa than tweuty-f Our
orcupiod by the " alligators," as the G5th î h,,,,.
(Mount Rt--iyjil RiflOs) are now called. The Selkirk was reached on the 14th, amdS
folliwilig niorning (july 4th) the flotilla set the troops w0to illet by the fir8t, corill) limunt-out on its vo ý deathyage down stream. The ary gruL-tiýig3, in acknowletlgwelit of the ser- FURRIE",ý.i,
of vices they had rendered to their country, lit
the NlicUtuid, c>ccurodat9,3Oa.in..onthinday, thu bands (if the local iiýunicipal aut.,-orities. 110 YONICE ST.,, TORONTO.
af ter a short ill»oss which had orily covored i A special train fioLu Winnipeg 80011 anived,
three dilys. On arrivai lit Battlefold ()ri the 1 bringiný,, the Lieu t. -Governor and a ikuul.l0..
5th, the firht thing done wag to escort tho !

1 party, iiieluding Mm lYligIfflet,,ýii, and
reinains,-f thie distinguished officer t IrHE CANADIAN PIGTORIAL

the 1 returiied al-out zioon with tiio Genotal and
fort, a cenmony which was performed with 1 his stuff. During, the afternoon the 65th and AND
due indiL«)xy h;)nors. From the fort the Midland Battalions were ferried across the
corpse was forwarded by wagon to Swift river. and took trains for theiý eastarn hûýaes. WURKLY BY THB (sitacoo Forresterg) the sbth Betwion (sim"00Fûrrýterîý in Camp at qu,,N Klepe, fi ORL a ph4ngjýîliI)h byCurrent station on the C.P.R., and thence bY The Quéeii's Own, Royal Grenadien,ý 40ffi Gi il) SOT6,L A. C. Barraud, No- 1 ýj0M ý" Oughinx it at thePrinting 0 Pub. Co., Toronto. il, ýT>eciaI Artistrail to Poý Hope. The death, on board the Battalion and Foot Guardé were conveyedby Fnnt froui 8kûtebe8 by Mr. F. ý

of Taý Ck>ADI" PIcTORIAL. wfth Qcný MJddletýlll's COm-
Baroneas, of Sergeant Valiquette of the à5th, train to Wiýlidpeg ýthat saline evelling. Price, 10 Cents per CopY. niand; Lquis Riel taking bis "ly *D"tituti(kDAI at
occurred throc minutes oarlier Regin& Algo & fiPe twopýge ouppiement, ahowing oen.

.thau that Of Naturally their was the greate:sù enthitidasui 3ildLlletolls edj lot, ý Rrver te Fort Ilitt; algo
Col. W-illiains. it contains Graphie illustrations of Expenerl Battalluil Drill y t of. the public schools, in the

1 exlùbited na the troups mmched down Main Old Lac"se i de. ronto, June 2l5th, lQ25, trom
1 of the VolunteeiB and ovents trangl)iring at the e 8

The thrce steaniers, the Queen's 0;ru liav- Street, which had belon elaborate lipolew plioto and sket-oh«.ly decomted. Front in connection with the North.western 1-Le-
ing bcon also ciiil)arkoIt, left Battleford on the At the ity hall il address was presented. by bellion; portraits of principal Officer8, and illu8- vo. 1,î, ptWi3hed on July lith, cmta inM Me fil-

following morning (the 6tli) and'proceededý the prQýwayor Ald. Carruthers, to which trati(>nlm of places of. intereet in the North-West. kwiW fflustratioM -'
1 1 The consiste of twelve pages 12 x 18 inche-3, Gallant AttaCk Un Big Be4l"Il Pend by AI hafflUI of

with an abundant exporience of bad weather, ! Goit. Middleton made a imitable reply. Aiter primlCp:ýd lithographod in tinta, on good paper. Mouiited voitue utider LýÊpector Steffle &ad Squadron

ti) Prince Albert, which was reached on the FurY; 'Ille 1sLýlner MarquJa Pollug off a
speeches by the Lieut, -Goveranr and otherà No, IJ ptiblisha on 20th -Tum contaie" the ii the Sýkatehewan, fri)m aoketch by Ur. F. \V.

-8th inst., the band of the fflh anný the brQope were inarched away tothli sites o' followilig Ulrýou, OUT 81lecilll Arti9t wÎth een. J&Iddlet0n'kl (ýoM-
f of Mr& Gowaulock aud 34re, DelanoY bY a ilertý' Batt

,the fact that il Johnny Wag ILIUChlUg iivii4u hesme , troin1 thoir respective camping grourids. of "eeutg; thé cowboy Mpde, froin L'hotograi3bà and mketchea by Lieutenant PL Lýndhwst Wâdxnorii, "0"
Here the troç>pahatianopporcunity i sketnhts turnishod jý D. fliginbuthaill & Co., Fort Compi 1ti School 0crp&ý

xcLood; Portraits hë1 of the Firet
ý)f seeing without trouble the mari who hail THE MIDLAND BATTALION Bndtkge un the Battienoid-No, 2- roul.originiîll uketches -No.. 16, p2iblisked on tul,!/ 18aî, cottftincd the fol-

,Mr. F. Iluniffieý Alau a jâne twe-ffle supI>1e-entý k 'proved such an îýjnis fafime to them <m wen received with much enthuaiasin both at ,>ewing - Skeuhée train tàle Frui-It , " tixa'x" 011 G"t""J A0111111q, ý oý ý.j lu)mq)tg fron, the ladite of Toronto in theunmolieli palper bft9@Iý by Mr. F. W. Curzwi, secial Artigt Il letlicir recont expediti,.,ii to the bjeaver river. Port Arthur and Owen Sound, at whkli latter ei Tfm ÇAxAu1AýN I»IcTollýL, -ith Gen. -ViddlOtOuE corn- 1ý11"1119flil
A Globe correspondent wribea:- they landed on Sunday from the steamer d tuida 'Iview of Fort Otter," C'il-il the 8I;ýüW Artist, of Tux

f1tU11 É-6" gt-,eteh by lAeut. wardmore, of IL w1th ýÏeli. MIddletoil'a coininand. Col. Ottcifi
"'£lie lzapture of Big Béar'aiid the c,,uuuii- Alberta. AU along the route to Tàr6ntý_îhe Coinviýüy. InfantrY 51chool Corie., TÔrurito. c»ilj et lýirt-,h Lakû, N«1%7ýT-, Julie 14tIl. Wâ, früm

oni ivho shared the personal f -,i tunag Of th on 2-aà june, th. skttýheb by Pte. Chý. Norris, qýo.It. &nni-W Thqpeqýtj0n
j3att, in the Drill Shed, lïanidu)n, frompopulation of the towne and villages, as well -1 0. - _ ffl- 1-1- -
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heroes rif Batoche, that DO one. thOught Of The boys expressed themaelves as more thaný
dej-KLrtiii,, and thousands of men and women satisfied with the hearty reception given thsm î
cheerf-,illy made up tlLeir minds to stay ont by the Toroutô people, and aevéral of them, î
the two hours and a half additional, and würe heard to say thati this m.ado'theuà,forget 1
endeavored to nlako theii--iselves as conifort- all the hardships they hâd undergonà -daring
able "as pôu1le dnder the circuin3taneos.ý the campaign. The battalion proceeded to
Eundred.s of -men-and boys found. reatin', Port Hope, Where they went into camp pend-
places on the tu or thl[, freight and paýý'eljger tlie holding (if thý publie funeral of Ofil.

hich liad rle n left on the -Esplanade,
Cam w Výwiam:s, thuir latecommanding officer. 1
whîlû. a large number of jitdied found, seats WH IT E
on týe pamenger platfor- of thO station, THE »TH BATT. (ýU'EB1EC VOLTI-
-ýt Joýur o'clock the bands of the Que0n'B 0-4
and Royal ('renadiers w1d the 45th (]3cWmam- GE U, RS)

vulte) band tjade their api)e-tuce and touk arrjý,,d st Owen s6und bv the saine j;tMMý
up pp h 1 tiorla 011 the 8onthsitions 4ýS t e Il shil) (the Alberta)ý&sýhe Midlanol arrived. b
8ide of thé s"atîoii. flir, they in turô played. Yvaxious of x1lusic, eaoh '6and spýýaltmiiiinTorniltoat9ý30piiL They

reýùiiring aitérnately würm. exPtessioils Of niarchc-d,,througb., the City froin the Uha.-
. Il in the mhape of aPI)lýtue« from theapprý)va. S tatiori te tjie depot at North 'Iqzgnte,, ti() SI E i IN

Il e0ed, by th-Q bqu. à of the Queen'a 0 a
Dmpernext arrived 011 théacelle,

wid , s posted where A waz expected th, 1 4PYRI Orenidiers, anil arnid the .utiî.ostý en-
train w(;Uldstop, betwoei, -York and Simeoe thusiaýqýrn, -e10ý roc.kota being thpwn ýip,
Streèts. c"elock a deputation fri un î though it wu 8unday, evoliiDg. on iiachiiig
tbe Reception Colilmitt(ie, oovsist-,, c)ï4wý àýé,ý t

ils oi -,ý1ýtyor Malluing and the chairiilen and !ýa:y1 ýi1eyý no

(,f the -cçilnulittees, joY1.0à FI 1ýidf (ipportux# thëý

drove ùp 3n cabs. Tlieir w" îw, but taio i honor- to

,ta-ke4 ü;1 an iiidi(,:ttioii that the troolm Ivero & C o
lot fitr off, and 0verý body was 111 a DIOlteut JàÏxnontý 0qà ire*,ý'ýýi '.t-the
on the ai rt w Catch, the sotinil of the, ee iep- 1 càpitaquaxter to siX iî lé, *e, -gree ngmmle T#ïn La
proil hing train, 'y, a,

o'clock, howover, before the welCo-0 8011rid trelle, th týe
favorable foi tke 1à17àý t4t, t»Okof thu engine whistle was heard in the dis-tî ncè, and a mi the traiIi iteàà M id4nute, later éries,

into the station, the origine Pullingup ilearly výo14etîrà ýerMýmcél p iliportânt
oppoÉite York Street. The baasois Wuék up dutyowhîl4ý ýù_ .tw.NýiYth-1ý Qyeraw-,
(ýS thj Conquering Hero Qorn -0a, à 'tort -À tribes -
scen ensued. which aýmost defles -W

Ù444uarters was, es4bljýhea at Calgary,
As e score-11 of brwiZed f aeeff ap
,Min ws of the cars, the Crowd. iWi ýàh',1ûtachnientp iýt and GjQ1tý0n...

-rsý -and -M_ýÇ pý 1-Ds for Ck,
Of d ýý,uJncv èheu ýh0n ýýA
tanc r, rAï for the traiiàý -Despý tiý th" 0 t4ýn

théra b=lz,
ýrs. They juin

Ceed pe
ti tk) sl1ü1ýe hands iwith'. e!ý 1ý:10 ins,'pw the boyâý BATTAMON

niëàtly pufled out Oï t4ýý-,
ed OC. -hur at Bo'db* on.,%tvt.';

cars d
han4k àreaý and yell"d ti il ay ev,ý.huig, aiterà-' od, N ovelties.
they 'eere Ëoýýrà.1 The'apl>eâr£nçe -of thý The Chief-* ÈQ ice ha« Mý4e àdýqýuaý0,

the xiiei with 0 'a
Ap oké -einu entlY W th'O'éPectg-tél"s arrmlgelifellts te slipply a g o

àtof tl!k tiiey hadi>bfltrgoi. Bupper, af ter -ý'rh1eÉ 'thé -I;attalion crabarked
ýweather and 'In Il pilla, which léIt

baà-býàv fàaeà. bY . theý"- th C. P. R.

rouyAi usaý-,,e týo a auli, neutral tinted kind of for Collingwood ai 10 nelock. The. officers

'brv,ý-n, Cheîr comploxiý ai waa talineil to a huc 1 a "dýMe11 wer's victuhlled by the ship's corn-
closây -,Llil)roiLchiiig that of the copper- pally il splen 1 dia style. The ruqa tic wn wa8 a
e,)1,-)r'ed lridiart. Oil thoir head,3 they wore a very good cneý the Wûather bein -g all that

provised ont of Qid. 1 Could be d'oeire1 lu hîte J os-elin ceoat-Wv lier gaxments allowed on M04day nigbt) It beinggs, whil-3140ir Jlet
h tch -se - du Ut. ail ý libes of Odol the last night that th6 Officers and Men of th,

reg, often of an incongru- j two ngiments would speild. t-ikgether. the
theso'details the quick and !ou$ ove!ýing:was pleasantly spent,

b ntserva eves of the Crowd sci-7ed: at a glance, ing been carried out very eMçien -ON ST. W Esir,,,lrO RO NTO.ich ùe effect. of lieightening th:+ýlyolieral tly.' ' TL e 7 W ELLINCT
enthueiasm. When the exritement bh some- boatr" ed collingwood at:lmiclniglt, -At

what Mayor and the depubtion tile debarkation tbe following morniugthe
froidtiie Citizens- Coiniiiitt4-e caine fonvard Battali(Ai WaB met by the J)aUd of the :35th'
and'wem introduced to Lieut-Ccilonel -ViLa
Stranbenzee, D.A, G. > aud Major Sinith. Hi, and headed by them was marcheol to the

Woi-&hip, on belialf of the city, theil bade the 8kating rink ; hero refreshinents were served,
regiment welcônie to Toronto, and ùiý,itod R U P T U R EZand the ladies pinnied bouq uetR on the
thum to partake of refresliment at the A lbion of the officers and 113011, The

Lioat,-Col. Van Straubenzeo forwallý handLd appropriate speech, welLoulgýd tlie ooldiers

ovor the command of the troops to MAj.-ýr Iloine again. The, regiluent left hy the
Northern and North-Westera R. R. tt jj.ý()Smith , the coininailulir4g officer of the bat- SEND 30C. TOtalion. It teok but a few illimifes tc) dise- i and were e8corted to the statifin by i

bark the viiluxitüers, the -Ord te start 1
wu givon, and amid renewed oheering they crowds of pfflple, who cojitinually cheered i
Mar, hed on tx) york Str6eýt in C,

luinn of fours the lien. The town M8 Most beautifully Gdp.Printino and Pub. Co..
pn-èeded by the bande of the Queeli's Own, 1 deCorated, and the Cý-illin.(iwood C-errison
Gr(madiers, the Bowmauville band, au-1 the 13,ttery attended as a guard of honor on
Mayor and civic deputation in carliages. A
atrong squad of police marched"by the side of the arrival and deParturo of 'the batttlion. TORONTOý

The, next st«ge was Barrie
the vcilunt«rs to preeent the people from which was reu
brekiiic ffitô theïr r On the lien turnanks. Aboutrioon. liere the -regiment reoeiv4 a ýF0R ON ù-&GIè ici - 1il, ýor1E Street, t .1 î . ý lhey weeé astonished to évetiç-iý, AU file sociedes turaà
sue ýbcfûre thém, as fâr as the eye Could reach, l
a atirgbig tlirong iî men, womeil and childreil -ýtý a]Ïd Pýeceded tàlem in their marcli td) the
extýu3di ý dtill gh4 where a good dinner waz. prepared. ÇOL

pg frouâ -walk to sidevýwk. . . . -, Il :ý, 1 -ý.
af ter cheer .rent the air as the Theat%96W.wore-li ý1 . ý 1

lwicession ternlly paý*e wýt,ý,é3xthu-
ft)r"rd,,and it is -Ao exàggemtioli to shtsfie p6,op1e. In addréss waé read bx the teastso rýr czit.) Sn -nthp ý«iCi6ut the, Liig

aaythat front the Walker Rouze te the Alar- Xaýür, and- Col, O'Brien, in a livat apeeÏ&# sye 41 to
tx. The moe Ïýerfeçt ' t of

ket.'Plttàè LWW was une continuons roll of ýc0Mp1Lt* eRtàdx,-tion (SY MAILI, EVGry -rrâ"

MýWellington Street the mounted wished the.ilemborg of the 12th good-lyle. -ade t Eve" Order te-ýi Icd by 3

Body 0 uard, alin a1flei; dixigme 9&ýà "t treo -,d reoi5ureýd t'y P.
7 Before leavilig, the officers and ýmcn 4 the Kdeý,,ý,o-o enrýce, yfý'_'8t sid çhdl(,nn:&ýen ýtwaiting tlie 1 -tookhickolik, roSuion, 12th ýpresented Col. Tyrwhitt with a evrord tb,ý ýr foT warrantad fur fivo yejýLfa en - iïng, Street m-as Efttabliehed f1ftýew yeMA. Medills High,ý%t A,-rýjA ztît1Bpîýý bthbhMd. ^Wh Ku and belt, which lie receiýved' through col.

re tçhýd-lt wAýi £,)un(iÙat the:crowd otÉpecta- ýqUd7
tcnjý,vý u grtýat aïs everýthe oilly difference be- WY-u(lh-, 01, condition, làM he obWzi per- fur bc
Ï ngýhat thé fairâeaE*ere rëpresented.i-n a much mission to retain it f rom! the Minister of initien. e.7.1ci .118

w6Krý lé= and XT.
larger propçortibii Ùân 1ef ore. Thewindows M1litiaý The Sutton Company go-. of st
td eve.z7 sfýre, office, a1ýd liotel on ]ýing Street LefrOY, the Sharon and',Newmarket Cýom-
were liainen, froni',whieh sraîled forfli the

*fam,ý)f fair womeu. On the st"et it2elf, P the AmzUra Compsny

num1ýers of ladies puglied f orward to the ranks at thàt place, and tbe remainder werkt on to 1 s
and into thé w Parkdaàe, whore large cro. _. h d b p

-illing bands of the wils a cou a-
bouquets of swet't-PR ti,,tjy eitýng

-ft, I=eil'or bright au aitemom" gwad tkQ #Ïde R Effi LOWNDE
ço uria owcýiagî whichaeeniedtobérauch
a and eàrraces of the subwaywere c>owd-
pjýrebi4tedjudgiug froin the manneriùwbieh 

2,

they were reM'qed. WEýu the mon had dis- ed by thon»audg of the, expectattt VÜI^@U"3, FRONT 'STREET W Egir TORO NTO.
cus8ed and thoroughly. E n anxious nce moi-0 te get ýnjoycd th(Àr lu eh 0 ' gliiup» of the. 5

eon they, wire supoed with cigaro, and they Htalwart"diez-.citimugot the flowéry Sub-
8pent a pléasant hour In and arburd the hotel

81nd fîýhtûig their bàttleà O'er again: Urbwhowere i0turningto t-Lair liomen-and WH 0 LIE a ALit
everv ewe findiiiL, willinff listeners. The f riends. The ritio of march wag crowded. &U
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to .the U;iion Station, 'and'here ag&'I'll they ordinaýe to extending' an enthusiutic wel-
were awaited by a dense crowd of citizons come to -the gallant 65th liegiment on iý5
anxious Po do 1i tuer tu our suburbau soldiers, return from the North-West. The maîtri
ýnè#ded by tec1iýnd tliey. mazched off by avenues of the city froiu the Canadian Paci-
W&Y ci Frçn# ý,.,and wereýWted at the fie depot to the drill shed on Craig Street
Qù,ton'is WQ, wheýè Maybi Manning and a wère dewrated with &gs, hannm, and Bro M, li on
aoireation ofCouàcillors eere awaiting their streamerà, in a mowt profuse istyle, ýýand wlth
itpproaeh. TfLe'Màyor addiegaod the men greater artistie tabtî than on any previi)ùx-
briefly. TÈe deýaçb ment thon njarched on ; oéeaý&io n- bore. né tirne of aftival waz, set
the Yorkvillé iuid Sèâton filla@ýe =en tumed for 9.30 a, m., but long before that jýxIr thé Mo-n"À4 Que., 140v. lbi 1883.

lip te Yonge &&met and'çaarched to their central streetýwere alive wi il t1ioldeands Of 1 hevéby ouýgfyý t1iat I ýhQve -aiýiaiyied and t"à the:
xememy hçadquartens, while the Riverside citizons of both sexes, proceedj,ýe'_ t, the ..".ýniaterw càjikýJ, white Eýýtonze ý, màn&,faýtutèd for-
mon went a1ôiýg_.Front Streeý, and after depot and all points of vantage héýé ihey ;MOnUmenwý pùýUý by thé St, ho;ýý White Br,.z,

.,takiug refreahmente &U- the Al>ion Hotel, could a" ý the rogiment ae, it passéa àjbÉg- Uphwwent Co., find it coihpôoed, aà ropiýàsented,
made thoir way hume to their aniÏôus friends The railway depot was crowded, the civic of NIETALMC Zryc, of Èupeýiot 4uality

the DfIn. and military députations, who had, addro"eg to àhéet zinc, and *i-môsT ABSO.Lüï!ï£,t Pùm iti àte Mail Bays of welcome tD pregent 9 boing conzpicuoui in durabiEWýunder all ex re to àùàzxzýsthe throng. When ýý train b"4 the. therofore 'fully- àsuýrb;its h- -q
'On leaving the Union Station, the York ieh " it

Rangèrs proceeded a1Or4ý to Front Street, w,,r-wr,, heroüs entered the station, punc- mist déýay and futther exidatibil *hén -it%-M)i44èd il§
tually on time, çkeer after cheer werit up once eýated- It is thew more durable ihan at»"n'R' aâid,

hmded by the Riverside band. The band of that could be board far away. It wu a will ndi 1- se ita appeàvïLwe froln génération b&ýsera-
the yal Grenadiers had been mîstructed by ial which io,4" lyeption committée to Lueet 1 hem at the démonstration auch, as your corrýapondènt tion. 'i know of no other mâterù . ý
itation and forin au e5cort, By some miBtake hÀ3 Dever seen etiu4lled, unlesa at the ti*ie tapab!e of eorûbini-ig elegaË-co of fürnli, beaý2fý, ô- sur-

when the Crimean heroes returned home to face and n-;DÈFtWm DuiLiiàuTy«,,
ýhé eýerè;ide band was placéd nt the hesd of the United Kifigdom with the honora tlàck Ilthé pèwemi n and the 9;renadier band was ýSi8ned), J. B.AXER SDWARD8
leWtd take tollé reu. As this wouO not, be upon- them of that mernoftble campaign. All

jù aSor&mce with military preSdence, Prof. nationâlities bore werepresent in thousahds,

lrdffliùin disbanded his men after pl&Yýn9 a alià thé warmth of their, receptiofi ovidently

ôhoýe time at the station. The uncelt&inty of aprung from 1 thdir heaâ7te The battery of

thè route to be talken by the returning volun- aràllerý under fired a sâlute. W H IT E B R O N Z E
èreated great confusion. King Street on.the train entèring the depot, the inulti-

W»o jammed with people. At the corner of tude surmunding tîhe depot cheering vief- [s endorsed- by-Éëientis.ts as PI!Éwtidally ig.d" ue-
Ously. Thé veteran Officers of the régiment -abÉýolùtély. non-ýéorrosi ableYiolle una>King Streete a vast * -noourse of ii si Ve, an super,àt, addreu of welcome, to chhuWLýh *aà ptbêïibd awaiting the Presented inetal, equA in, this re two lor to coppe ffinze. ,.paele8

Cra 1 ivd» followed the Rargers CoL Ouimet réplied. Aîter their friends
had mdutèd 'the ýneù aff"utâtely on: Uie iýèe4i»g work sh'ould placè theirlofflers ýèoidiere- imoifu-

âeo V-R, ";pront Atïaet to IkýY, Igi VI exp
n plàtfù=, thé latter fell ijý and set out &n T4ý-IItsRion

$_týeetwse rýhed ehthuplam the march tý6'tJié City hall, YLhet;à a halt
took Cbis. Ouimet ànd Hughes cour-ïrh'est point.. Pwising along Ki

to th frOnt, thé Mayoï, who, witht;jýW lýý'"l4ing thrbU%ýh was -laboring un pder deêqf, in»A 'Xers p
enietion read a P»triotic wilcome tô théÈrough W ben thist-ýp_ùký a' Wuly t éfâcers ;nÎ, mon on theù7 return as tbe rýp--h-4 îýWià1Iedý and the ervwd.lkË4 .1'ý - In ý"r0jk_ tIitt renetitativeé of the citizens, SteptonanýtV4e hýeiz ent up enthwéwýd along ed thé reading of the addrèmýeB. Manufacturers of' afi Xikéé
Vie ràqonim, ovewome, by her de htedjýý ,were foll6wed by thou- E»j 4. -Planer tuS. Milling Machinés',' eo8, prese4w col»:10 tHýo fillk the ifièet froin, aide to aide féeli aMZýr4-fujrjcîhes aridShears.
with rming bou47aetk I"h. regwiètit thlonOnreaching 1 Xýoeeeded to Notre Dame gr churèh,Qýéeü tetr"t the Riveriside compapy auct theMd . where the "Ée Deum > was obànted. This-,I) %ý)oéia4M eaàtw&rd ý whant, thé Seaton

0ýL AMâÎàý
Týmùtô bàà»" K.,Cen- OÙW occupied time- andthe tnx)ýps

wèreîhelî eniertained by the

",lité ezfçkiitsol.Norffirorçihto tméa î
in f ù tîsturbing Re ION OF ToRbNTO!,; ýO' WN

là ' y CORPS.
t à 'aàla ýj6 tlî liâl fed in (%idèý&afîow the àiw.)ùt Tlin" y -the Xýception ùf Týro:lîî b's 7

tb _ý91 
volunteers beg', t UAh trie ard vat fq the Ne

ibbl à e o1w a Thi.fLitt ilàdi S,- gýame Lowën 1sýund, - iald cniSfhauâ
ddh Of 'Ïhà'4pproaçhiýg výo1unt4ers Was'the ar f the U Phàl' fi throhgh 't'ho %trèý
14141of expitýBwagons bearing theiebgige. of the city.ý
MSeil th fi' t fiin'qé' *aà dgý t Of thére g P The aceno at ùie Arth TcSýitto (C.P.R.) :Qe! Tniqn the résidents sta 10 Ovation Of Station on the aiti"I, or the'tro0ps is olle:
'tÈe ;cÎà and *aved hàtdk6rýchiefs &ýaIî bats. never to be effkýýd from the rhè .ýory of those
This 'Irai folloked by ehedrma later un who wituemed IL The fint train waa not
*Uafi the To'vTn was r" edý e:iýpý before làa'f-post kve. Every one
giv a i-ouains to the wu tdk- ing leiàuWy týi sOýie une elée -8,rGli-à eý (,büdétiBd. the men were filed, ' torut" 9 1 lu ', inglabout the platforrý, or Un"ftgilYýý tryilig to
the,*fô*n hall, where they. -were met by a makt, the "e pass ' qýuickly as pou bleIiiilàb« of frknds, îand a hearty hand5halàn ' at ave mimtes as.9 when, to f1Veý'a ý&rj1l wwstle
took l"e. They we subsequently' àîï- wu h,,,ý The dul, head-piete of 10001110- Dont be MWed
Miul, with ,d,,, to assemble again this tive No. 141 appeared rGuim the curve, and
momil to prooeed to Parkdale to take part. the fint train with the ueen a Own on it yourself.Q
inthe enionstration in honor of the r board pulled into the statiou yard and stop-
ment. In dismiuing thora, Capt. Br =OB ped at the platform. In a moment all wu%
complimented. thein on thoir dévotion toduty confusion. Men, women, and children
while on service, and thoir uniform good ruzbed hither and thither, cheering inatin.- J. TIAYLM lknulaadrers of
bah ivior. ti% ely as they wen4 and into eaeh

No, 1 Company maréhed &long Queen dark face at the =r win ooking fur
Street headed by the Riverside band, and friends. The men, of courBe, wem not
movéd. south te King Street by way of Jarvis allowvd to leave the cars until they received
Street At close intervala the chcering ordois, but mothers, si-ité, a, and sweethear ta,
broke. out as they pamed, given so lustily u pushed. their way through the crowd to the
te cali ftom the men the acknowledginent cars, and picki;,g ont th- ir respective loved.
that they hâd not expected such a reception. ones, rejoiced over them in the go d oi
L-,%e'riumbers of t'ho Riveraide people came rashienedmann-r.
u t 0

p 'étreet te miottheir friends, and tàe The Qiieèn'%-Own were then detrained and
warinest grettings were given &Il aJong the marched to thé space south of the station.
waYý, It WaB, in fact, a)MOst impossible to Herethe men of Ont Knife 'reek were
keebbà& the large crowd from pressing too j formed in companies to wait fur the arrivai
0108ely. jpon. the Smpany. Ald. Jones, of the Royal cýrenadier3. The firet words 117 119 Front
AlýL:Eett, Ald, Smith, and Others of the heard froiý the train on itg a. rival wera fromlocal èÉfnt'aitté" Toronto;,ýe, having met the men at one of the Q OU, a fine, highly-co ored boy,

ao>compam'ed them along the line who said
of niarôh. À hait waa made at Ald. Sulit m
reeiàènèý and thé moinbera of the comp cny While they »,été waiting for the next tmin
were Box with rotreshin-nte on the épa- the ladiee.of the Vô1unttýera'Supp y Cornmit-

Sme little time was spent, here, tee welit Ani'ng the Mon with buketa of à
in didiW: to give the soldie, a a rest after pretty flowers and distributed a nosegay tô AÈ K ffl,th "e*i" krie pA11q"îý r,e loa gng w ich they bail done during euh une. Capt. MeMa"er preÉented Lieut. - 't bAéi_ht ed Uthree4owns. "Attentior£!" then 0,L Miller wfthýà beàutiful flor4 :tribute,
rang ýôùt,--îùId Là 'eut Vérmell, in c9rnmandý Th, &sign ofthis 'offèring of the ladies euti- to ftsýdâ4oiiéà 'ft':ýW"Word» to'his. oôrüpàiiy. He ai,3tedoî,,Wsl"d covered with.whit3 floweza cé 0
th-inkod'the'nièb for théhad price < Prôud p ýâitiOn they wkth the initiala of the Tejimetit k thé4.1iim, il& by thoir rod bellavior, -sto S t haicentre anâ ýthe *ýrd4 "Otit,,Kjùfe Creek"ý Ag à Xiducy Cu Ip

14 
'Y' ýqeL -orn f&4iiýg ont,obedieiwý toi, coiders, and sol ierly beaTing, b"e aùd bélov'. it el(. ýq it dW

under. â1t ci:ëcuM"Btanm, from the ýay they *býV- qjo1ý«," 111-1,Twenty minutes after the,,àriival of théleft Tot)nto until theix ntum. They had Queen's Own, the train,ý'with the th"lbldpýtýting
doné'nothing té bring disà-edit upOÙ them- iW.,+tead:"d cot soil tM e.

IXOLDY As x hqýr'ý is jselves Or uPon P"Ver-tde- If é'mulbgto&ceB 142. The Qii,ýeWs Own 1weïe M, P 4l' . itshould igai t arise necessitating the calling ting,f,,rWtt n ýfor a time. AlwOàý -ifie, weý," edirjng tbe-ý-krfnte, âw supeout of thé otàpany, he hupod he would have t tb MUghouý tbe iail pep,ýà,,, LkvcXý Kidne,,ý, -m Gn
fortune ýtè command as good 'a lot of ro*d ý iuýhed for*ard îd, xiý eé ý-Noýj and t:r;nary TI-ouble d RhaUM1ýqýw, &Bd 0M 'ante6ý

Tenth. The mèn whýý -had 1 ýdiàZZ 2 0V6Tý-
men. ffeýW80-prouâtîthéin. Aiterroturn- %Vnt:'Bitoche Içit 'the train àjnid twu hax faued, thim- Pring tÊatilm t i the coinînittee foi théir "kind- will nAvercheers %howered on thod by -tljéý ad otlnlnng 

T"M 
lih 1>2ý 

Ot'h#4nOt'Yet

neim lq &lIed for chem for -the -peo le of "mblyý Sni,,ôfthmwerenoticedcarry-:,. it, Orrt,
pivévàde.ariii fàr Canit da, which. were. Cart, ilig àý billiale Lýf stjckÀý,ýýj will exp t<ýc @wne to Yju Ime 01 expleu affid by &11ily 

vLýy àýhn.Pà m e by, th. 'a_box, of, tM -L r 1 1giývêt4ý T#è c mpany tlienmàMhed-to the :p,
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-èý of the
ont of the fire d.f thffi lià6noq. ýye

q or oui ttioir,,ftitid
brave boy,#. 1 the way e t 48

1, 41914e é'd oe, this Êoýd have-ù 4palthy 4vély,
Steet the incessant, = ed e,ýrý'týbe 4ffll ifted 0. th

Gr d ''ý,thé shcd frýýj,mhouted tlieumwwm OùÏ àf 1hreâý#ýj the ý1creâse rapidly in: *eï ht.
ladies chee AsA8Y pelted boýi Dwn

ce a g1ýa tb West boÏ 1ùoývëd o& the diild;Eýi
flowers at the'» VMw1ý%nB e. A ý-,,!UVALM ,ý#4d it very 4ouriýh and can.' enjôY it ý1ffl

strong-est la in bhe aàng j"Q Btite-liniýïl" and to satiafyil
te the mon with tke il umer-

W4 crowd, ijehon wept wi ou$ reque«ý ýqjlOwqd ýý,ýYjth a large n14ný' Ëcý4à,-create nawea,,
the 14ý8 in thoir ether sqfflýî. 77

-th lïtme12ý01tb ai; if by iimtinet,-, Fer, some tinUýýef«e âe troops rea" >A single Lr4l YRI'

*1eOýPwr"e M& 4tý,jpoÏ 4nIe satia£ed tW jh4. kat, -'Zqewe, Jýýtx entraýc .4 the
man, *oiàagý, -And C"ý W týe cimw.4 DrWtýý ý,eý ér-iý

ffle bWegiýd -by Soleclamouring for, a î»s ýoyjRba"a rclatiojý' auwPf 0 liant b' a fým am* ' * b
Co4eii go lino'

tile frý11t. Ladiei iro " t and 114a0ons, fathers
4iocipline An.. 'Mo,regardlets of mffitar d Ï,,gm.f f"nnpe ýrq-bid J' t ht awaiting qÔpôniiijtdf.thýe doors thàt thèysOMO loved. one of whoini they JUS fflg

sight. It was as MUL£ as t 'ad of mig1ýf crowd their; exy in. TÊè. aule bceu-
dûý to tor h wàjwIv!>ý,

ail, admirels could eémts of thoý shOd ýwîrê Lieut.-Col. R. B.-
ýhrough theçiýuwdof àlizeu-, wl'O sé«QiedÀ,1é,ý -mgon Deputy

s à;Iz(ýst bégidé thoufflIvei i Cole. ý4
ýû" case yade

ýs honoe- jor tAýjp wh
%nelety to, do thé' troc, howeýýj di& à#The 'cheering -wu kbPt. UP 'W th 4ný 'üný atoooffl -, There yý npýpQficor

roi frýS Bloor tq Quepu 'tireét-by the dQplm, whic1ý'hc1 epr> wereý xocuxeý'y
ttWthousandz ýwhc, had-1-08 standing in thé "-iiolted, atxdý";Y+Lfied ýOjde6pîte

ffflag fou fiours, waitij* for thé boy freq crinkg On d te
nent iusp o-QFsý,U» -'l

#Ore thjý,, coeet" §hoiý4 five, iýboàiwid uaýUçl off, Khéýý the, big".

yoicà ai=ltaneuùàly aý h et Queen ý'e' ý'Èà8 thréwiýýJhAV ýýën, and al$ôta Avo de
lit-IFas d- offio worà 4à, fi.

thp mointed 8quad cf pe icw, pjýa. ht
And the mtýaie of the l3oýjitýýL d il, tltel

ea 14,, %0;:1-rho h 'or;eý
'be faintly. hoard in - 4d no s-P
itad nearor >they came, ÙILd tU U
ouder until fhe BodY Gumà e"l Uý4 'out, ailil: eu,

t.etQueoit, Street; when itwas low Otoi ei «Ud,ý c 'v=
à ri jý 

0

A- d6zen.bandkerchief& fluttet0d Éï* ýiuî 'XOG4 7,
Windov And bouquete-were nhêw«fa' apon at gw d ii -r

*fflP , iý= L boule
yillý4n 

Ci
cr>ed forçp4.,ý 

ewmi

-of »a ra jýý&vùdý profusion, vh tue aw
c&mbriý hfndkeFeýot with. 4 liwë h614U pied mID4 4,010 btüldilýz none
13waed anà buhiîhed wtl, guç4 Tigw,*à WAZ Use e*ý 4n ore

tho BOnorouâ-,ý' offlý niinutw,ý-e '717
Ubl, Lýee -110ward', Bat' «e4t ýÇM at:

ýPOjiçe were Ph d idéaored té 1ÊèýOýt1&AW , tohume 'J' w

aléft to awarû tbé letlien at't auy furth»rfOý. F0r-ýý timQ the* eorts
approci thoïil"awgnl on"4fa Ruccûwift1ý, bUt-agr&nMý ràj4ýYv"d rïtý ýtl-W "v W, edd-aud another lxý. yç PFe-ýat, spa&a* "P. whiýihthe, ling to the ëàfifuàon ý6UÀ-,preva i -

e--Wi& difricuity made, Ad jptàiùg suf- . . 1 eteiledinsido. .1 - l , - Je "ai good.the proee"n to- ýam, »ndut to allow avery fow
ïï a ahort tiule ith*d ai&' turnéd ýéa#t intiô, où 'Markèt

the crowd. Wh 9
ýjng Street, Stfflt boing nomowliat.tSÊ44r uÜa

bsa patiently waited -u considerab -'l B were drawn up
by peQp.le fro (àu lething

]iWlitea in numbers w1y e tu reduce
ons down t;ý have anothur 19

,et who W a 0 Ordor, but ithout ava 9)jont-d bm* boye.11 4è,
g4finpse I f the yellkig entirely drownea Té B IEST V*- <-

King Street, witâ its fla--s and banners and of. âo officers except at rare interyals. In
prett espaîr of boing able to do anything with hisy faces at overy window, presented a d J. ]RATM Nr MS .. MOI TREATI.
pictitre that will be stamPed UPOn the memOrY mon last night, Col. Miller finally mounted
of all.who s&w it It *a& a pleasa4t change the stairs, and duri»iLý lull in the confuinon
È tibe «Mbav" -ekmwm>,J-* 4-w. mumuýsoed ýràM th» en wouM 1" aironce"rf , so long a tinte been zudè-dng Prîvà- dbuiimed for th ht b t reré réquired to #Ut -Forget tO Sond' L & ÇOI te
tions in the bleak North-WeaL Eve ý1vaiiý ýF&PPOar on y.,arade &CO ù"Iock, next day, wheu
able point of vantage was oceupiee B-Y& they wouLd receivtc theïr instructions. The 1 J O H :N SO N "S F LU ID B E E F
%vote pý rched on the top of lamp-posts, wh le sanie action wu takou by Lieut. -Col. Grasa-tt 'hi4h up people Rat on eh mney tope, an& and both battalions were di.junissed for the
looked downtipon the moving MRBea,. (J'InS, night shortly after. With your Hospital Supplîes for 'the North-West.
weile fired from the tope of buildings as th«

t :Oops passed Yonge S treet, where ile people
würe literallY paâed together, while hiàd

bolls, gongs, and di-dant hOrng More f ci cXýý ALIV "%IWC>C»IMM
brought into operation. The chimes of St.
jamea' Cathedral floated over the city as the
procession moved forward to Jarvis Street,
down which it passed, and entered St. Uw-
rence Market Square

In front of the gafly decorated City-
building were three balconies for the, of
prominent cîtizens, and two platfon3gis one qý P

for 25pectutorâ and the other for the "ool
çhildreu, whowere to Bing a walcoine t c the 17W ,
ireturning volunteerB. At about five o'clock
the police, aasisted bv a body of moignted
artillerymen, cleared the market square of aý»
except those who were to take a ipecial port
lu the reception, and drew a.cordon al>out j-jj
the aquare by stretching rOpý .,B acrow -the
strecitsleadinguptoit. Carriagescoutaining
aldernien and othpr1WÎngý éî=ený begau to
arrilýle aud.,tho oeqapants were cheere4'by tho

C Ou»etéîý.*+h the -utulq Bt iiiipartiality, l Huis
ýr the. U'ent.*ovLrnor was ýonc of the

vjàtçý$, Tho firét opportip-ity for -Ie«ingý

multitude mu ýatFçrJAd by tlie. of'; 7
the 1 They y dly
c)ieeve4 by,,the cro*d, niaýny of -whom. man-
agt-d to effle thQ-viýjjance vf tilt poliee and
iiiake their way iUt'o-the square. ja rapidsuccession the othor eorps takin Ilg part in
reception àrrived, modtýàt1y aocepeed the
plaudita of the people, abd t(ýék up theix, vo-
sitione in th#- folk)wlug order - 'rhe Çý 0, B.' lto'e JýtÉeO1 weOt
r.ýserve were drawxiilp aljjig ýthe *ýstern and >1 ]3rmmou OOa*_ý i1Ueýan,8er«t w«t.

nî>rtijern sidgs of the quare facing the Ciý:y O*ý" s yonge suedit,
the boys of the pablîc aý,lwois .% a- re Uranch Of6*6-769 vouge atre4t.

pýý.cjd in fronvof thé lut-"ÉLed-iS CPpoqtto Fzo»t #V00t.

cuuY 3 portion of the tiht wing éît, the, OýrW.

lt,,,,ttert, bide of the actuo,"; 011 t11e,3oUË!ý 15,U"t bétween

6 facing tlho Melwt, ý thé'_!Wth
fk1r_1ýë.WheMýý of ý1h_.
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